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at that period to wear his label nor was it prudent to lay em-
phasis on an American nationality. I entered Mexico via
Laredo and traveled by rail to Tampico, the port from which
much of the oil produced in the Panuco and Tuxpam fields
was shipped from Mexico. The Mexican federal troops held
the town of Tampico and the contiguous districts, but the
rich oilfields to the'south were controlled by a rebel leader
named Palaez who exacted protection money from the oil
companies much after the fashion New York racketeers "pro-
tect" those who keep on paying.
My purpose in Tampico was unknown except to a very few
Americans with whom I had reason to talk. As every one was
under suspicion on the part of the Carranza military author-
ities, my rather mysterious presence in Tampico became dan-
gerous. Two American oil workers had been slain in the region
within a period of one week. A description of the town at
that time might be bound up with the word scabrous. Buz-
zards and scavenger sea-gulls wheeled low over the filthy stink-
ing market-place. The streets were in disrepair. Ragged peons
lolled around. Carrancista soldiers and officers swanked about
heavily armed. Gambling houses were wide open and served
as a source of relieving the oilfield workers of their cash.
The whole place had the air of dirt, filth, intrigue, graft and
murder. It was a part of Mexico at its worst. Law and order
had departed. About one out of four trains to and from the
north were being robbed or blown up. It was my purpose
quietly to gather what information was available not only
for my newspaper but for certain United States government
agencies I was asked to serve and then shove on down the
coast to Vera Cruz and inland to Mexico City. But my plans
were somewhat interrupted. One of my secret friends and
coworkers sidled up to me in the waiting-room of a small
hotel one morning to impart the information that it would be

